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Present:

The 4th January 1870.

Boodhoo Jummadar (Defendant),Respondent ..

Baboo Lttkhee Churn Bose for Appellan.j;
Baboo Oopendro Ohunder Bale for

Respondent.
The m~re.fl\ct of a venIor declaring in her deed of

snle of l\ moiety of " lauded eilt"te that she was thl!
proprietor only of that moiety and that the other
moiety belonged to her deceased sister's Ron,washeld
not to be conclusive av.idence against. her being pro
prietor of the other moiety 1101' to inj ure the right of
a. purchaser from her of such moiety.

Loch, J~-THE Lower Appellate Court
appears to us to have made quite a new case
in the judgment passed by him on remand.
He states that from the three deeds of sale
executed by Mussamnt Sakrau,-one dated
22nd December 1861 in favor of Rohim
Bux; and uuother, 15th December 1864·
and the third, 25th February 1866, in favu;
of the plailltitf,·-tlmt the vendor Mussamut
Sakran,. did, as heir of her father, Khaja
Noorudiu, execute these several deeds; and
further that the plaintiff's witnesses have
also stated that the property originally be
longed to Noorudin, who left his wido,"*,
Mussamut 'I'ajan and two daughters Sakran
and Mussamut Misruu ; that as the pl'operty
belonged to the vendor's father, Noorudin,
each of the daughters would obtain a 7
annas share and the mother 2 auuas share'
I

. ,
t mt It was not of any importance whether it
be proved that Misrun died before her mother
for that circumstance would only affect th~
two annas share; but that as the vendor
Sakran did in her deed of sale of 22ud
December 1861, declare herself to be the
proprietor only of a moiety of the property
and that Ameer Hossein was the proprietor
of the other moiety, she could not now be
allowed to repudiate that statement and to
claim the whole 16 auuas as her own.

the Court of original jurisdiction; and so
again by the provisions of Section 350 of
the Act the judgment which tlie Appellate
Court .has to give is to be ;01' con.ir.uiug or The Hon'ble G. Loch and F. A. Glover,
reversing or modifying" tile decree " of the Judges
first Court,and though it is true that by the .
provisions of Section 334 of the Act the I Admission-· Estoppel.
memorandum of appeal is to contnin the Case No. 1472 of 1869.
grounds of objee: i-.u to the" decision," still 1 .
it seems to us dHtt the object of that provi- Spe.,tnal Appeal frem a decieion passed b!ltl1~
sion of the Legislature was to enahle the t:'unordmate Judge of Bhaltp-ulpo1'e, dated
.Appellate Court to understand by thegrounds i the 30th MU1:ck 1869, 1'eL'erli,tg a decision.
given agniuat the decision how it was that I of the Muonsdf of that distr-ict, dated tb«
the decree of the first Court had been in- 10th April 1867.
jurious to the appellant. In fact, it seems N h S I (Plai tiff) ,i 1
almost too obvious to require notice that the un 00 a 100 \ am I ,.n..ppel ant,
object of an appeal is to correct a something versu«
done which has heen injurious to the appel
lant,and the law points out what that instru
ment is which must have been the cause
of the injury in order to tbere being any
appeal, and that instrument is declared to
be the" decree." If, therefore, the decree
of the first Court so fa I' from being injurious
to the appellant is actually in his favor, we
fail to see how the decree can be the subject
of an appeal on his part simply because
there may have been some expression in the
judgment which led to the decree which
may be considererl prejudicial.

As, therefore, the decision in this instance
was favorable to the appellant, and as, in
fact, it was not his object in any way to
disturb the decree, we think that under the
law, no appeal lay against it to the Lower
Appelhte Court.

In this view of the case, we think that
the Lower Appellate Court had. no jurisdio
tion to entertain the appeal in question; and
we therefore set aside the judgment of that
Court and. we confirm the decree of the first
Court. 'We think that the special respond.
ents must pay the costs of appeal in the
Court below and in this Court.
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Appellants,

B. Kemp and F. A. Glover;
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the Subordinate Judge and restore that of'
the first Court. 'I'he appellant will obtain:
his costs of this Court and of the Lower'
Appellate Court.

Reg1elm' Appeal from a decision passed by·
the Judge of Patna, dated. th,e 21st De
cember 1868.

The plaintiffs case was this, that the
property belonged to Tajnn; that she had
two daughters, Misrun and Sakran; that
Misrun died before her mother, leaving It son
Ameer Hossein; that in consequence of
Misrun pre-deceasing her mother, the whole
property descended to Sakran on the death
of Tajlm ; that Sakran sold a moiety inl861
to Rahim Bur, and the other moiety to the The Hon'ble F.
plaintiff. It was therefore quite nec~ssary

to determine, which the Lower Court failed
to do in the previous occasion, whether
Misrun had or had not died before her
mother. The J udge has now found that
she died before bel' mother, but he has also
fUlind that the property was derived from
Nuroodin, on whose death 7 annas went
to Misrun, 7 annas to Sakran, and 2 annas
to his widow Tujun ; awl he says that this
is proved tJy the deeds of sale executed by
Sakran and by the evidence of the plaintiff's
witnesses. 'Ve have read the deeds of sale
and the evidence of the plaintiff's witnesses, Matadeen Ram and another (Plaintiffs),
and we find, looking at the deeds of 22nd Respondents.

St;l~1embe1' 1861 at~d 25t~1 F~bruary 1866, Messr." G. C. Paul and R. E. Twidale and
winch alone are evidence III this case, that I SIJ.ud Am~er Ali and Moo1tsltee Mahomed
:Mus~mut'S~kt'an has not sold the property Eusulf for Appellnnts.
as bemg derived from her father or as heir
€Ifher father Nuroodin. She merely de- M.~.~s·I'$. G. and C. Gregory and Baboo
c~ares herself to be the daughter of Nuroo- Onookool Ckunder Moolcerjee for Re-
din, and in the latter deed of sale calls it spondeuts.
mou~U88ee, which would be the term equally Certniu hoondees which V. A, & Co. had discount-
apphcable to property if derived fr om her eci for P having been d:"lOnore,! by the drawees V
mother Tajun. \Ve further observe that A. & Co. sued 'p for the value of the bills nnd' nIl:
~one of the plaintiff's witnesses has men- plied under Section 81, Code of Crhninal Prooednre,
tloned the name of N uroodiu, 'I'hey say til have certain l'ropeny attached befure ju-igment
that th as belonging to P. An attachment having been order-
it d e property belonged to 'raj un and that ed, il! and J objected by petition tha . the property

escended to Sakran. "Ve cauuot under- belonged to them, and not to P, upon which V. A. &
atan.d how the Subordinate Judge made snch Co, applied to have them made co-defelld""3 ill the
.. ':lllst"l.ke as regards the purport of the regular suit which had been brought agaiust P on the
endence'in this ground tlw.t they l1l1and J) and P were p,\rtners ill

.!l'hen with case. trade, The decisiou III the suit released the pro-
S, th regard to th~ st~tement made perty on the groun.:l that there was no suc~ partner
M. e koba.la of 1861, It 18 true that ship and that the property belongedexclusively to M
•. lI8amut Sakran states that she was eu- aud J, M and ,J theu sued V, A. & Co, to I;cover

titled to a moiet of tl " . damages sustaiued by their good, ll"der the auovs
the other mot t Y

b
I Ie property, and that ntu\chment, :1IHI profits foregone (wring thA stopl',,"e

'JIbe .subo d,le y e onged to Arneer Hosscin. of their trade by the tort.ionsacts of the defe,";\nts.
atat6lkl ~ Inate Judge has treated this HELD, that "8 V, A, & Co. had made the a"tach
p$'l1...~nt as an estoppel thouzh this Court meut most carelessly ami recklessly, and WIthout
~":"'l out in. their j lido-me t f d sufficient G:' reasonable ground for.assumtng M and

It could be t.hi '" n 0 re-nan J to ue par LO,.; of P, they were rightly amerced in
Pleee'of '>'ct no l1lg more than a stI-oJlg ,ia111,,,,e3.
lfould n tVl

ence ag~inst Sakran, but it I-i"~D, also, that their act having been one done
~r, nol'O be .concluslve evidence against without a l-'ro,bable cause was such as to evince a
~b would lt injlU'e the ri ht of th malicious rnot.ive OJ! t~elr part, aud that damages in
to l\8er ; and in tl b g. . e Iouch a case should IJC III the nature of a penalty as

Ppel, we thi k ie a scnee of any es- well as of a compensation, "
~In't must b u th~ order of the Lower HELD, f,~rtller, tl'ilt plai~tiff.g were not. bound to
~.otld th e set aside, as there is n.othing Irete",e theIr proper.ty, and It was u.o defeuce to their.
~ at statement to rove that the claim furdamages, to My that they ,Illlght,h:,vedone
1t· Sakran Was not ent' tfd} "f) by glvlllg Seelll'll.'y" ~()r eOLlloJ t,!Jen' declllllng to do

...... We 1'e . II e to t Ie whole! "f) shift, the res\lonslblhty of the Illegal acts of th"lc
Velse t re order pl\6Sed by , d~feudallts




